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Executive summary 
 
The transformation of mental health services needed to address significant unmet demand 
cannot be delivered overnight. However, the NHS has made important progress, with 
investment in mental health rising faster than increases in other areas of the health budget 
and delivery of better outcomes for more people. 
 
The government has announced a financial settlement which represents a clear gear change 
in the amount of funding that will be available over the next five years for the NHS. This 
means we can do more than stand still, and that we can make sensible phased 
improvements to deliver a sustainable NHS for the future.  
 
Our goal post-2021 remains to deliver world-class mental health care, which will mean going 
even further to improve access to high-quality care for our mental health needs, integrate 
services and focus on improving the outcomes for everyone who uses our services. We can’t 
tackle mental ill health in isolation though. Every part of society has a role to play with 
schools, councils, and employers needing to step up. 
 
NHS England asked Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) around the country to help in 
asking their populations what the priorities for mental health over the next 10 years should 
be, as well as suggestions to address potential gaps and barriers to making these things 
happen.  
 
This engagement sought the views of the citizens of Leeds. Findings from this engagement 
will help NHS England define their long-term priorities and focus for mental health over the 
next 10 years. This engagement was run by NHS England and this report reflects the 
feedback from the NHS Leeds CCG area.  
 
We used a survey, both online and in paper form, to gather people’s thoughts and 
experiences. We asked people for their priorities, gaps in services and how the NHS can 
address some of the problems in meeting the mental health needs of the population.  
 
222 people responded to the survey. We received responses from a good range of different 
groups. People gave us a wide range of feedback over a number of topics relating to mental 
health services. A number of key themes were identified: 

 It is felt there is low awareness and understanding of mental ill health. 

 It takes a long time to get an initial assessment and access specific therapies. 

 Sometimes service do not work or communicate in an integrated way. 

 Knowledge, experience and attitude of staff are vital in making services work. 

 Lack of services, beds or access to counselling services exacerbate waiting times. 

 Services need to be easy to access with adequate signposting 

 Early intervention and prevention are vital. 

 Mental health care needs to be person centred and last for the appropriate length of 
time for the individual. 

 There needs to be greater integration of treatment of physical and mental health 
conditions.  

 There needs to be an appropriate and person centred transition service from 
children services to adult services. 

 
The report will be shared with those involved in the engagement and people can see 
developments from this engagement on our website here: https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-
involved/your-views/mental-health-long-term-plan-for-mental-health-in-the-nhs/  

https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/mental-health-long-term-plan-for-mental-health-in-the-nhs/
https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/mental-health-long-term-plan-for-mental-health-in-the-nhs/
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1. Background information 
 

a. The NHS Leeds CCG  
NHS Leeds CCG is responsible for planning and buying (commissioning) the majority of 
health services for people in Leeds. Prior to April 2018, there were three clinical 
commissioning groups (CCGs) in Leeds: NHS Leeds West CCG, NHS Leeds North CCG 
and NHS Leeds South and East CCG. These groups have now merged to become NHS 
Leeds CCG. 
 
The CCG commissions a range of services for adults and children including planned care, 
urgent care, NHS continuing care, mental health and learning disability services and 
community health services. 
 
From 1 April 2016 the CCG began co-commissioning GP primary care services with NHS 
England. We do not commission other primary care services such dental care, pharmacy or 
optometry (opticians) which is done by NHS England through their local area team more 
commonly referred to as NHS England (West Yorkshire). NHS England also has the 
responsibility for commissioning specialised services, such as kidney care. 
 
Leeds is an area of great contrasts, including a densely populated inner city area with 
associated challenges of poverty and deprivation, as well as a more affluent city centre, and 
suburban and rural areas with villages and market towns. 
 
The most recent census (2011) indicated that Leeds had a population of 751,500 people 
living in 320,600 households, representing a 5% growth since the previous census of 2001. 
Leeds has a relatively young and dynamic population and is an increasingly diverse city with 
over 140 ethnic groups including black, Asian and other ethnic-minority populations 
representing almost 19% of the total population compared to 11% in 2001. There are 100 
GP practices in Leeds.  
 
Involving people and the public in developing and evaluating health services is essential if 
we want to have excellent services that meet local people’s needs. It is our responsibility, 
and one that we take very seriously, to ensure that our local communities have the 
opportunity to be fully engaged in the decisions we take. 
 

b. Detail on health topic/engagement 
There are different ways for people in Leeds to access NHS mental health services: 

 CAMHS services for children and young people (Child and Adolescent Mental Health 
Services) 

 Primary care mental health services through a GP practice, such as IAPT (Improving 
Access to Psychological Therapies) for people with mild to moderate mental health 
problems 

 Secondary care mental health services, such as the Community Mental Health Team, 
for adults with moderate to severe mental health problems. 

 
We wanted to find out what people in Leeds thought the areas of priority should be for the 
NHS to address the mental health needs of people. We also wanted to know if people had 
suggestions for overcoming potential gaps and challenges to delivering on these priorities. 
The feedback we receive will inform and shape the long term plan being developed by NHS 
England for people across the country, it is hoped, this will ensure better mental health care 
for people in Leeds and across the country. 
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2. How did we engage with patients? 
 
This engagement was led on by NHS England and as such, planning, equality analysis and 
patient assurance will have been completed by them. The aim was to engage with as many 
people of Leeds as possible in the timeframe available. It was important to share the survey 
and opportunity to have feedback to as many people as possible.  
 

a. Involvement of partner organisations 
The following organisations have supported this engagement and shared out with their 
networks where possible: 

 Voluntary Action Leeds 

 Leeds and York Partnership Foundation Trust (LYPFT) 
o Through network and community groups. 

 Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust (LTHT) 

 Service User Network (SUN) through LYPFT 

 Doing Good Leeds (VAL) 

 Forum Central  

 Healthwatch Leeds 

 Leeds Citizens Panel 

 Leeds City Council  

 Leeds Equality Hub 

 Mindwell 
 

b. Methods 
We used a survey to engage with people.  
 
The survey was shared in hard copy and/or electronic formats with the following: 

 All GP practices in Leeds 

 NHS Leeds CCG patient and staff networks (GP bulletin, Staff bulleting, E-ngage 
newsletter, CCG Network) 

 Patient Participation Group Network 

 Promoted on our website and twitter throughout the engagement period 
 

3. Who replied? 
222 people contributed to the engagement.  
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4. What did people tell us? 
 
The survey asked people to think about mental health services in a number of different 
contexts. The engagement sought feedback on the following: 
 

a. Top priorities for meeting the mental health needs of people of all ages over the 10 
years. 

b. Training and retaining the workforce in order to deliver the previously mentioned 
priorities. 

c. Current gaps in service provision and how they could be addressed. 
d. Improving the disparity between mental health and physical health. 
e. Addressing inequalities in accessing services. 
f. Bridging the gap between children and adults mental health services. 
g. NHS’ role in prevention of mental ill-health. 
h. NHS’ role in early intervention for people with mental ill-health. 
i. Priority groups to receive extra care and focus for dealing with complex mental health 

conditions. 
j. Examples of good practice that could be adopted in the future. 
k. Challenges that may prevent NHS from delivering good mental health care. 

 
 

a) Priorities for meeting mental health needs 
We asked people to identify their top three priorities for meeting the needs of the mental 
health needs of people of all ages in England over the next five to 10 years. 217 people 
answered this question. 
 
There were a total of 59 themes that people spoke about that should be a priority. Most of 
these could be grouped into three larger priority themes. These were: 
 

i. Waiting times/quick support – by far the most mentioned (by a large margin) was about 
how quickly people had access to services and how long they were waiting to receive 
treatments.  

 
‘Good quality, accessible crisis care at the point of need.’ 

Service user 
 
‘’To be able to access services quickly without having to wait so long for a referral.’ 

Service user 

102 

71 

28 21 15 

Member of the public Current or previous
users of mental health

services

Carer of someone who
is using or has

previously used
mental health services

Members of the health
workforce

Other stakeholders

Who replied 

Responses
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‘Many more staff needed to deliver community treatment in a timely and actually effective 
manner. Not just “how are you? Have you taken your meds? See you in a month!”’ 

Carer of service user 
 

 
ii. Ease of access - the theme with the second highest mentions relates to how easy it is 

for people to gain access to the right services. This includes location of services and 
them being close by, as well as there being enough of the right services for people to 
receive care  (i.e. being too well for a certain service, not ill enough for another and there 
being no other options that can be easily accessed).  

 
‘Talking therapies and better access to them for all.’ 

Service user 
 
‘Mental health promotion and provision in schools, more centres or drop-ins for people to use 
and early access to support and treat people.’ 

Service user 
 

‘Better understanding and access for people with co-morbid situations, i.e. people with 
autism/learning disability and a mental health problem .Often services just treat the mental 
health element but the other condition can have  big influence on a person’s presentation’ 

Health care worker 
 

iii. Person centred care/effective, appropriate and adequate treatment – the third theme 
related to people receiving the right care and treatment; not just been blanketed with 
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) or Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 
(IAPT) services as they aren’t a one size fits all.  

 It is important for people that they are worked with to determine what might work 
for them and for professionals to listen and comprehend a patient’s point of view. 

 Additionally, it’s about accessing the treatment for an appropriate length of time, 
not being discharged too soon or the length of treatment being an appropriate 
length to help someone rather than being a pre-determined amount of time which 
is restrictive and doesn’t allow for exploration of the real issues (all of which may 
cause further use of services, costing the NHS more money).  

 
‘Timescales [are an issue], and being passed around different help groups, none dealing 
truly with the core issues over years, causing more damage. 

Service user 
 
‘For mental ill health to be taken as seriously as physical health. This may mean extensive 
training and more time for GPs to consider each case individually and carefully to determine 
the seriousness of the patient’s mental ill health and make decisions accordingly. 

Service user 
 
‘Actual psychological therapy, with a qualified psychologist is so helpful but frustrating, you 
only get nine sessions and it can only focus on one subject because of the nine sessions. 
This doesn’t help in many instances because my complex needs and history crosses 
multiple topics of discussion. Surely it makes more sense to put the extra work/input in now 
and then maybe I wouldn’t need to be admitted to hospital for longer, more expensive rounds 
of treatment. 

Service user 
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‘Focus on the patient and not the needs and convenience of the team.’ 
Service user 

 

b) How can the NHS support the workforce to meet your priorities? 
We wanted to know what people thought about how the NHS can recruit, train and retain the 
workforce in order to deliver the changes that are needed for the mental health system. We 
asked people to think about this alongside the priorities they identified previously. 167 people 
answered this question.  
 

i. Waiting times/quicker support 
The most mentioned subject to address the priority of waiting times and quicker support is to 
make more trained staff available, this means that people who need help aren’t having to 
wait a long time for a professional. Many people referred to the removal of bursaries for 
healthcare courses and funding to train mental health professionals in a variety of roles to 
help address the shortfall in the available staff. 
 
‘I would love to work in mental health services from a ‘qualified’ position but I can’t afford to 
pay for additional training as I’ve already done a degree. I want to help people and I see the 
difficulties there are, but I can’t make a real difference as there isn’t an option to help me do 
that. Why not introduce paid for training with a mandatory ‘period of service’ following the 
completion of the training?’ 

Health care worker 
 
‘Bring back the bursary. There isn’t the provision to cover the people that are leaving at the 
moment. Hard to retain staff when the entire system isn’t respected. Where’s the parity of 
esteem?’ 

Member of the public 
 

A number of people also spoke about the importance of community work and knowing the 
local communities to better understand the needs of different areas. This could better inform 
people; understanding how services work and enable them to access the right services 
quicker and more effectively. People also spoke about how volunteers and members of the 
public would be willing to support people if there was training available. 
 
‘Be proactive in the community, advertise, market and promote, understand offer peer 
support.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘Perhaps the use of volunteers and lay champions could be used to talk to employers and 
other groups with the training to pass on the right information for workers and people to 
access the right service.’ 

Service user 
 
‘There is a whole field of talent in this area waiting to be picked. Those who have been 
survivors of mental health issues take great joy and may find great purpose in helping 
others, recruiting from survivors and sufferers would be great.’ 

Service user 
 

 
Other feedback related to a 24 hour, seven day a week service, where people can be seen 
for their mental health needs. People also spoke about the importance of people with a 
mental health problem being able to manage their own condition but need staff to help 
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enable this. Training staff to be able to deliver different interventions would give variety to 
their role. 
 
‘I would say that people don’t want to use mental health services if they can avoid it, but 
there’s so little provision and support to help you manage your own condition in a healthy 
way that people get stuck in the system or become a ‘revolving door patient’ because they 
aren’t equipped to help you on discharge. It can’t be in the patient’s best interest to 
discharge them as soon as the immediate threat has subsided? Staff need to be trained in 
different interventions so they can offer something useful to their patients.’ 

Health care worker 
 
 
 
 
ii. Ease of access/how easy it is to access services 

A large majority of people stated that the key way to improve access to mental health 
services and help people feel that they are being understood and receiving a good service is 
by the training of all healthcare staff on mental health. People told us that this needs to be 
substantial and look at mental health, autism, learning disabilities, ADHD as well as their 
impact, treatment and interactions with others. This will help people be more understanding 
and treat mental health patients better.  
 
‘Have a national framework that all staff are trained in. Ensure that all staff training is up to 
date. Develop their career and training as well as paying them a good wage will ensure 
retention.’ 

Service user 
 
‘Mental health crisis training for all.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘Greater awareness of the magnitude of the problem and recognising it as a medical 
condition, no different to physical conditions and ensuring training makes no distinction 
between the two.’ 

Service user 
 
 
Better training would also mean that staff would be better equipped to signpost people to the 
right services; something else that people told us that would make accessing services 
easier. A better understanding of what is available will help people find the right help quicker.  
 
‘More people trained in mental health awareness and better ability to assess people for 
therapy and signposting to other services.’ 

Service user 
 
‘Links between community groups should be well known to health professionals and 
advertised in surgeries.’ 

Service user 
 
People also told us that the NHS should be working in partnership with other organisations, 
not just health and social care organisations to support mental health in people and promote 
mental health care and services better, in different ways.  
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‘Links with nurseries/schools/Pets as Therapy organisers should be encouraged and known 
to the GPs/hospital/nursing homes etc.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘Use social media, bus adverts alongside mainstream things like posters in surgeries. Use 
TV adverts and social media to promote mental health care and services to people in 
different ways.’ 

Service user 
 

iii. Person centred care/effective, appropriate and adequate treatment 
People told us that staff in the NHS could better support people by helping to raise 
awareness of mental health, services and career opportunities in a variety of different 
organisations, including: schools, universities, workplaces and different organisations. A 
greater understanding of mental health across the workforce in England would mean people 
with mental health issues are better understood and potentially have a better quality of life. 
Additionally, promotion of career opportunities can encourage a greater uptake of mental 
health focused careers.  
 
 ‘Psychologists could provide education and supervision for teachers and pastoral care staff 
in schools.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘Train public service staff better in mental health, promote good mental health with national 
campaigns, teach in schools, promote careers in mental health with training, support and 
pay. 

Member of the public 
 

People also told us that staff  need to be focused on what the individual needs; listen to them 
and ‘hear’ what they are saying, give them enough time and direct a patient to the service 
that is right for them rather than using the same services for every person. It also needs to 
be the case that people can access the right services and not be inhibited by any ‘postcode 
lotteries’. 
 
‘Not every condition will need the same time, ensure timeslots reflect the needs to make 
progress etc. with an appropriately trained person.  

Service user 
 
‘Not all patients are the same, and therefore, “one-size-fits-all” responses are unlikely to be 
successful. A range of different pathways must be available in order that particular needs of 
the individual patient can be responded to effectively. 

Member of the public 
 
‘Provide arts, music therapy, yoga, talking therapy, exercise, diet and job advice and 
support. 

Service user 
 

c) Current gaps in service provision 
People were asked to consider what they foresaw the gaps in mental health service and how 
the NHS could address these gaps. 201 people responded to this question. 
 
Although not necessarily a gap in a service, a majority of people addressed the issue of 
waiting times, which in itself could additional problems for people, creating further needs that 
can’t be addressed due to further gaps or additional waiting times. Tied to waiting times, a 
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number of people also mentioned the length of time that you have to wait for a referral or a 
response to get help you need. 

 
The most mentioned ‘gap’ in mental health services come in the form of services and 
support for children and young people’s mental health services. People told us that 
these services require further investment, additional funding and provision and there was a 
focus from people on the need to educate young people around mental health.  
 
‘There needs to be counselling available and mandated in all schools, particularly around 
exam times and for ‘key’ year groups.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘If you provide better education, services and interventions early on in life, especially for 
younger people, you have a chance to improve someone’s mental health outcomes and 
reduce the need or eliminate it entirely for prolong access to mental health services in the 
future, because you have been proactive in protecting children and their well-being. 
Ultimately saving money (and maybe even lives). 

Carer of service user 
 
In a similar theme, the next most mentioned area of discussion around gaps in mental health 
services relates to proactive work, doing more to protect people and help them before it 
gets to crisis point. A lot of people spoke about the lack of preventative services and that you 
need to be ‘ill enough’ to access services. 
 
‘One of the most frustrating (and quite frankly, terrifying) things about mental health services 
is that you have to be the right level of ill to get help. Someone might be on the cusp of a 
major crisis and given someone’s history, you can see that and yet there are no interventions 
and support other than “what have you done before that’s worked?”, nothing, because there 
hasn’t been an intervention from services to help that person develop the skills they need to 
protect them from another crisis. So people then need extended use of services (inpatient 
admission, ambulance, A&E time etc.) because there isn’t anything to help them avoid it, 
putting their live and wellbeing at risk.’ 

Carer of service user 
 
‘NHS services are too reactive, only treating something when it is a problem, why not be 
proactive and invest a bit more time into people before they get to the point where they need 
full blown interventions? Work across different organisations and services to address 
impacts on mental health from a range of different contexts.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘Promote awareness of early signs and causes of mental health difficulties and offer support 
early on to try prevent a crisis situation happening.’ 

Member of the public 

 
People expressed that there is a lack of availability for counselling input and noted the 
lack of staff, waiting times for referral and to be seen as well as limitations in what provided 
counselling can provide as frustrating. 
 
‘At the moment it seems you either go on a waiting list for 10 months to receive help, or you 
need to be suicidal to access healthcare. There is a big gap for those in between.’   

Member of the public 
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‘I'm on the waiting list to see a counsellor/CBT person for more than seven months. Is this 
why I'm paying national insurance contributions and financing NHS? You are failing us and 
many people may commit suicide because of your professionalism and long waiting times’ 

Service user 
 
‘Psychotherapy is so useful, but so restrictive, my problems are all connected but I can only 
discuss one topic for a set amount of time, by the end of which, I’ve not been able to actively 
work on things because it does connect to other issues but I’m not allowed to talk about 
them. How is this helpful? Counselling needs to be for the length of time needed rather than 
an arbitrary timeframe to work on the things that need to be. 

Service user 
 
 
 
 
People also told us that there needs to be a better focus on joined up working and 
continuity of care.  

 
‘There is no follow up once a treatment plan have been agreed e.g., to ensure that the action 
taking is the most beneficial.’ 

Service user 
 
There is so little joined up thinking in terms of physical and mental health. It is difficult as a 
patient to have both mental health and physical health treated at the same time despite the 
fact that both impact on each other.’ 

Service user 
 

There were a number of people who also mentioned several other gaps in mental health 
service provision: 
 

 Lack of inpatient beds. 

 Not enough time to do a ‘proper assessment’ and find out what is going on. “10 
minute GP appointment is not enough for more complex issues” – Service user 

 A lack training, awareness and understanding of mental health issues in ‘non-
mental health services (such as GPs, A&E etc.). 

 Lack of ‘immediate’ or appropriate crisis intervention or support. 

 Not enough community support available. A number of people wanted to see 
‘day centres’ be more available. 

 Problems in communication, signposting and awareness of services and 
support available. 

 
d) Improving the disparity between mental health and physical health 
People offered various suggestions about how the NHS can ensure that its services are 

addressing both the physical and mental health needs of patients. 203 people responded to 

this question.   

The majority of people told us that improving access to GP appointments could help the 

GPs address both the physical and mental health needs of the patient. They told us that 

often a 10 min appointment doesn’t allow enough time to discuss, in detail, a patient’s health 

needs. They also mentioned that the rule of discussing one health problem per GP 

appointment is also preventing the doctors from addressing a patient’s mental health needs 
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when they are treating a physical health problem and vice versa. Some people also 

suggested that patients with mental health needs, such as anxiety or depression, might need 

longer appointments to discuss their condition. 

‘More first line GP availability, scrap the 10 minute ‘rule’.’ 
Service user 

 
‘Have a holistic approach to all consultations, instead of timed appointments, making one 
issue only to be discussed at consultation a thing of the past. Seemingly unrelated issues do 
present fuller picture of the main problem, including the mental side effect of the physical 
illness. 

Service user 
 

Some people suggested that having a mental health nurse or professionals based in 

each GP surgery who could liaise with the GP on the patient’s behalf could help address 

the patient’s holistic needs.  

‘More mental health nurses in GP practices, so they can liaise with the GP on the patient’s 
behalf.’ 

Service user 
 

Some also suggested that asking patients about both their physical/mental health when 

they visit the GP should be part of the GPs routine.  

‘When having an appointment with a GP to discuss either a physical or a mental health 
need, GPs should take the opportunity to ask the patient how they feel their mental 
health/physical health is, depending which of these 2 needs they have asked to see a Doctor 
about.’ 

Member of the public 
 

Many people suggested that the best way of addressing patient’s physical and mental health 

needs is through a person centred and holistic care approach and by recognising that the 

physical and psychological health are interlinked. They also suggested that the treatment 

plans should focus on the whole needs of patient and include mandatory mental health and 

physical health. 

‘Physical and mental health do not exist in isolation from each other and have far more links 
than most medical professionals will acknowledge.’ 

Service user 
 

‘To see more people holistically. To assess both physical and mental health needs. Create 
an action plan that meets both sets of needs.’ 

Member of the public  
 

People suggested that addressing people’s both physical and mental health needs can be 

achieved through more collaborative working and better communications between 

services, including 3rd sector organisations. Some people suggested that service 

providers have joint strategies and budgets that would be person centred rather than service 
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centred. Others mentioned that including mental health specialists in multi-disciplinary 

teams would ensure a holistic health care plan.  

‘There needs to be a way in which all clinicians involved in treating a patient are working 
together. Perhaps one is team leader and looks at the patient's history holistically. At the 
moment, every symptom is dealt with separately and treatment is not joined up.’ 

Service user 
 

‘Better joint working with 3rd sector and other public services to prevent intervention only 
when they are in crisis.’ 

Member of the public  
 

Many people suggested that better training for health care professionals in the area of 

mental health, especially for the GPs, will help them identify patient’s holistic health care 

needs and offer better care.   

‘Train GPs to treat the whole person not just the symptom. One’s physical health can 
obviously affect ones mental health to a great degree.’ 

Member of the public 
 

‘Ensure health care professionals have regular training in mental health and mental health 
professionals have training in order to undertake physical health checks.’ 

Member of the public 
 

People told us that raising awareness about the interdependence of mental and physical 

health would encourage the health care professionals and the patients to identify their 

condition better. 

‘I think there needs to be more awareness that these can exist concurrently and be better 
prepared to recognise the warning signs of mental health issues. I also think that there 
needs to be a more open mental health awareness culture in general.’ 

Service user 
 

A few people suggested that having mental health specialists visiting people who are 

house bound or disabled in their home would ensure that they are receiving a holistic care. 

‘More health visits with mental health personnel visiting the disabled in their homes to do 
assessments and referral to social units if thought needed.’ 

Member of the public 
 

A few people also suggested using technology to assess patients’ holistic needs and 

signpost them to the right support.   

‘Today’s computer programmes that are used for assessing both conditions could so very 
easily be combined and then introduced across the board for ALL assessments for all ages 
and it would greatly help to lose this stigma about talking about "mental health" in all 
ages/genders.’ 

Health care worker 
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e) Addressing inequalities in accessing services 
People told us about the inequalities and barriers to accessing services they had 

experienced, and shared lots of ideas on what steps could be taken to address these. The 

ideas have been grouped into themes, as outlined below. 185 people answered this 

question.  

 

i. Staff 

The most popular idea related to training staff around the needs of people with mental 

health problems and the needs of people with protected characteristics.  

 

‘Many of my trans friends have faced misgendering and invasive questions at the hands of 

NHS professionals. You need to train your staff.’ 

Member of the public 

 

‘Preventative services are critical but so too is basic training in human rights, this is a 

significant gap in mandatory training where staff receive training in safeguarding and dignity 

but not in the principles of human rights as a whole.’ 

Service user 

 

‘Increase the knowledge of all those working in or providing mental health services by 

making them aware of the special needs of those whom find it difficult to access mental 

health services.’ 

Member of the public 

 

People also told us that recruiting a diverse workforce, including staff of different ages and 

from different ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds, would help people to feel more 

comfortable accessing services. Some people suggested that staff with lived experience, 

such as peer supporters, are valuable. 

 

‘Where practicable have people with protected characteristics in the wider team. This helps 

the patient view of at least the potential for empathy; this increasing confidence in the service 

and those providing it’. 

Member of the public 

 

‘Get involved in local communities, recruit from diverse and BME communities, employ 

diverse and competent staff.’ 

Service user 

 

ii. Listening to people 

Another highly popular suggestion was to listen to services users and communities about 

their needs and the barriers they face in accessing care. Some people linked this to the use 

of advocacy services and third sector voluntary, community and faith organisations. 

 

‘Survey the people who are directly accessing the services - and their families to determine 

precisely what their needs are and where they feel the inequalities lie and could be 
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improved. Actually listen to the service users to find out what their needs are and how they 

could be better addressed.’ 

Health care worker 

 

iii. Equal treatment  

People told us that the NHS should treat people equally; however there was variation in 

how this was interpreted by people. Some people felt that every person should be offered 

the same service as this alone would reduce inequality.  

 

However many people acknowledged that every person is an individual, with individual 

needs, and therefore a range of treatment options is needed to ensure that everyone is able 

to access adequate treatment.  

 

‘Understanding that everyone is an individual and what may work for some doesn’t for 

others.’ 

Member of the public 

 

‘We need to focus on what is sometimes referred to as "reasonable adjustments". This has 

been done to some extent for people with Learning Disabilities, but less so for other 

disabilities and other protected characteristics. This could involve double appointments to 

allow for more time, women only services, and services for LGBTQ+ people.’ 

Health care worker 

 

People told us about how accessing services can be more difficult for some people than 

others, and steps should be taken to support people with accessing services.  

 

Varied appointment times available would be helpful for those with chronic illnesses who 

have a flare up. I know lots of mums unable to access therapeutic support as they don't have 

childcare. Offering support from a mental health hub with a crèche available would make a 

huge difference. Also, appointments offered at own GP practice would reduce levels of 

anxiety, difficulties travelling longer distances etc. 

Member of the public 

 

Lots of people told us that it was important to end the ‘postcode lottery’ and ensure 

services are available to everyone regardless of where they live. It was also important for 

services to share best practice across the country. 

 

iv. Stigma 

Many of the responses related to addressing the stigma surrounding mental illness and 

encourage people to talk about it openly across all parts of society. We also heard about the 

need for mental illness to be viewed with the same importance as physical illness (also 

known as achieving parity of esteem). People told us about the need to work with 

organisations across the city in order to achieve this.  

 

‘Normalise mental health stop making it clinical… The NHS needs to work with the rest of 

society on mental health, schools, employers and invest in innovative organisations.’ 
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Member of the public 

 

‘The biggest inequality is the different way that physical and mental health conditions are 

treated. Not enough priority is given to mental health treatment.’ 

Member of the public 

 
 
 
 

f) Bridging the gap between children and adults mental health services 
The question asked for people’s opinions on how the NHS can bridge the gap in transitioning 
from children services to adult services. 191 people responded to this question. 
 
There was an overwhelming theme in response. People felt that there needed to be a 
seamless transition with a longer overlap time between services, with trained transition 
staff.  People also felt that age is just a number and people should be treated as individuals 
and not transitioned just because they have had their 18th birthday: transition on need 
rather than age. People felt that the age constraints for services should be more flexible and 
not cut off at 18. 
 
“This is difficult because it’s a similar problem for care leavers where they are looked after 
children.  Children’s minds and brains are very different to adults, but the change does not 
magically happy at age (x) it happens very differently for every child.  This must be 
recognised and medical interventions personalised and tailored to needs of the patient…..” 

Member of the public 
 
“Ensure that all mental health professionals are provided with the opportunity to work with 
both children and adults, and are provided with sufficient training to do so.  There is scope to 
offer a “life cycle” service which could provide the opportunity for a seamless transition 
between services” 

Member of the public 
 
“There should be a transitional mental health service to bridge the gap” 

Service user 
 

i. Education around mental health with young people 
The next theme that emerged was focusing on children in schools. Working to prevent 
mental health issues from occurring in the first place by education and developing coping 
strategies.   
 
“Teaching mental health awareness in schools.  Especially demonstrating the damaging 
impact of bullying in school and on-line” 

Member of the public 
 
“Improve the provision of children’s mental health through schools and dedicated children, 
support teams across families of schools” 

Carer of service user 
 

 

g) NHS’ role in prevention of mental ill-health 
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People’s views of the NHS’s role in preventing mental ill health are mixed. 188 people 

responded to this question.    

“Yes, the NHS does have a role in preventing mental ill health.” 

A high number of people agreed that NHS needs to do more to prevent mental-ill health. 

People had various suggestions about how the NHS could do that.  

 

 

i. Early intervention 

Some people told us that they believe that the NHS has a duty to provide early intervention 

and prevention services. They told us that early diagnosis and intervention would help 

prevent people’s mental health deteriorating.  

 ‘I think that having front line staff listening to and diagnosing potential mental health issues 

at an earlier point and signposting patients to relevant services for their needs would reduce 

the need for the expensive psychiatric crisis support which is where I'm presuming many are 

currently picked up.’ 

Member of the public 

‘The NHS has a duty to provide early intervention and prevention services which are 

currently lacking and need to be funded as a priority.’ 

Member of the public 

Some people also suggested that NHS should provide early support to vulnerable people 

more who are more prone to develop mental health issues. 

‘Surely the NHS is aware of vulnerable groups who may be susceptible to mental health 

issues i.e. pregnant women. Young people with certain conditions etc. and should be trained 

to recognise indicators?’ 

Member of the public 

ii. GP  

People told us that the GPs could play a significant role in preventing mental ill health 

by identifying early signs and signposting people to the right services. Some people 

suggested that the NHS could support the GPs by providing training to staff on how to 

identify risks and warning signs of mental illness in their patients. Others suggested that all 

GP surgeries should have a mental health nurse or counsellor on site to support patients on 

a one to one basis or to run group interventions with people who struggle with their mental 

health.  

 ‘Mental health practitioners based within GP surgeries to run groups / individual 

interventions with people presenting with mental health difficulties.’ 

Service User 
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iii. Public awareness and education 

A significant number of people told us that they think the NHS should provide more public 

awareness and education about mental ill health. They suggested that this could help 

break the stigma around mental ill health and help people recognise the signs at an earlier 

stage and seek treatment. People also told us that they believe it is the NHS’s role to inform 

the public about the link between lifestyle and mental health and encourage people to eat 

well, exercise and engage in social activities. 

Many people also suggested that there needs to be more promotion about mental health 

in schools and workplace. 

‘Raising public awareness. Making posters along the same lines as those that encourage 

someone with a persistent cough or blood in their urine/stools to get themselves checked out 

-thus highlighting the similar vital importance of people seeking help for mental health 

symptoms such as onset of psychosis. Make resilience building, teaching anxiety and stress 

management and "mental health first aid" part of what young people are routinely taught 

within schools and colleges.’ 

Health Care Worker 

iv. Working in partnership with other organisations  

Many people told us that they believe that the NHS needs to work more closely with other 

organisations, such as local authority, voluntary organisations, etc, to raise awareness and 

help tackle the determinants of mental ill health.  

‘This needs a holistic approach involving government as well. Poor mental health is often as 

a result of external factors, no job, low income, poor housing lack of education and 

aspiration, lack of opportunity, bereavement. The list is endless. People’s basic needs must 

be met for them to grow.’ 

Member of the public 

Many also mentioned that it is important that the NHS works closely with schools to raise 

awareness about mental health. They suggested that the NHS should provide training to the 

staff about how to spot the signs of poor mental health in students and how to support those 

who might be struggling. They also mentioned that it is important to educate the students 

about mental health and offer information about how they can seek support if needed.  Some 

people suggested that every school should have a mental health nurse or counsellor 

available to support the students who experience mental ill health.   

‘There should be a nominated mental health counsellor in every GP surgery, school, college, 

university and day-care centre.’  

Member of the public 

Some people also mentioned that the NHS needs to work closely with employers to raise 

awareness about mental health and work related stress and provide training to managers to 

support their staff with mental health needs. ‘ 
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“No, the NHS doesn’t have a role in preventing mental ill health.” 

A number of people we spoke to believe that the NHS shouldn’t play a part in preventing 

mental ill health.   

Some people told us that they think mental ill health cannot be prevented as its causes 

are either genetic or environmental.  

 ‘I don't think prevention of mental ill-health is necessarily down to the NHS in a lot of cases. 

I think it's down to everyone. The root causes of mental health are either medical/genetic, in 

which case it can't be prevented, or environmental/psychological and down to poor nurture. 

Prevention in these cases lies much more widely with society and government.’ 

Member of the public 

Others told us that they don’t believe it is the NHS’s role to prevent mental ill health as often 

the causes of mental ill health are complex and based on diverse societal and environmental 

factors. They told us that the responsibility should lay with the central and local 

government which can influence the environmental factors that might cause mental ill 

health. Some also suggested that people should take more personal responsibility for their 

health and lifestyle choices. 

However, the majority of people who believe it is not the NHS’s role to prevent mental ill 

health, believe that the NHS should support people and professionals to recognise the 

early signs of mental ill health through better awareness and provide early intervention.  

‘I'm not sure the NHS can prevent the onset of mental illness because the triggers are so 

complex and many relate to environmental factors which are outside the NHS remit. 

However, much can be done to identify signs of mental ill health and this usually begins at 

the GP surgery or possibly at school. Early intervention and appropriate monitored treatment 

is the key to a more successful outcome. Homeless people also need easy access to mental 

health care.’ 

Member of the public 

 

h) NHS’ role in early intervention for people with mental ill-health 
People were asked if the NHS should do more with ‘early intervention’ work with people with 
mental ill-health. People were also asked if there were any mental health problems they think 
should be prioritised. 181 people responded to this question. 
 
The overwhelming majority of people answered ‘Yes’ (the NHS should do more to intervene 
early as wait times are too long).  
 
‘Current mental health treatment seems to be done on the basis of fire-fighting. i.e. people 
only get any attention when they are in a crisis. As soon as they seem better they are sent 
off to get on with their lives, without recognising that episodes will keep on recurring. Patients 
should be treated from an early stage in their illness with such treatments as Cognitive 
Behaviour Therapy so that they are helped from an early stage to recognise symptoms 
developing. They should be given more strategies to manage their own condition, but this is 
a long-term learning curve which has to be supported with some element of continuity.’ 
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Service user 
 
People told us some ways this could be done: 
 

1. Support in GP surgeries via dedicated mental health practitioner. 
2. Dedicated mental health support available in all schools 
3. Dedicated mental health support for pregnant/post-natal women 
4. More streamlined access for those with diagnosed mental health problems to stop 

getting stuck in a loop.  
5. People need to be looked at holistically – as in not just a health condition or mental 

health problem, but as in how it all feeds in together – such as social prescribing. 
6. A number of people suggested promoting access to exercise as a way to help with 

mental health – whether this be in group or one to one sessions. 
 
The conditions that people felt should be prioritised were: 
 

i. Children & young people 
ii. Stress, Depression & Anxiety 
iii. Self-Harm 
iv. Suicide 
v. Eating Disorders 

 

 
i) Priority groups to receive extra care and focus for dealing with 

complex mental health conditions 
People told us which groups they thought the NHS should provide extra support and help to. 
174 people responded to this question. 
 

i. Children & Young people  
 
‘To try and prevent the serious problems developing. Start with the younger adults/children’ 

Member of the public 
 

ii. Those at risk of suicide 
 
‘Those in crisis need expert and immediate help that they cannot always get access to 
because of the lack of resources and services ... crisis intervention teams are overwhelmed 
and need immediate investment.’ 

Health care worker 
 
‘Services are also very disjointed. Access to crisis support when needed is very poor and 
many times simply not available. The extra help I would like to see is more intervention to 
provide the support needed to try to prevent a crisis point being reached. The service as it is 
now often provides no support even when the mentally ill person is begging for help, and 
they are in effect told to 'go away and come back when you are at the point of committing 
suicide' 

Service user 
 
iii. People with protected characteristics (such as learning disabilities/physical 

disabilities/Long term health conditions who may struggle to access support) 
 
‘People with badly understood multi-systemic illnesses such as Ehlers-Danlos need better 
support throughout the NHS. Constantly being told your illness is imaginary permanently 
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damages mental health and once you finally get a proper diagnosis there are not treatments 
or support services so people's mental health breaks down’. 

Member of the public 
 
‘With any complex medical problem the tendency is to focus on one particular aspect’  

Member of the public 
 
iv. Homeless 

 
‘Homeless people can have serious mental health issues and need serious help because 
they haven't got the same support networks’ 

Member of the public 
 

v. Complex Mental Health (conditions such as schizophrenia, Personality 
Disorder), continuity of care (or lack thereof) was mentioned repeatedly as 
being an issue for these groups: 

 
‘Continuity of one-to-one care so that a patient will always see the same person each time 
they need help. In that way the patient comes to trust their Mental Health Worker, and the 
worker will understand the complexities of the patient's condition. Under the present system, 
each time a patient has a new episode, they see someone different, possibly someone they 
have never met before. This means that every time this happens the process of familiarising 
and understanding each other has to be repeated. This is very wearing for a patient. If you 
have been suffering for years, and you are seeing the twentieth person, to have to go 
through all your experiences again to put them in the picture, is tedious to the point that 
sometimes patients cannot face it, and are therefore missing out on care they could have. In 
addition, at the moment if the patient experiences a new episode, they have to go right back 
to the GP. If the GP does make a referral to a psychiatrist the waiting time can be weeks and 
weeks. This is not acceptable. In a crisis patients need to see someone today.’ 

Health care worker 
 
‘Those with chronic conditions are neglected and slowly become worse and often reach 
avoidable crisis situations. There are now hardly any services which support / monitor those 
with chronic conditions reinstating some day services to support those with chronic 
conditions could be both beneficial and cost effective’ 

Service user 
 
‘Beware of the CBT pitfalls - there is an assumption that mental health sufferers have to help 
themselves, which means if someone struggles with CBT or forgets to take their tablets, they 
feel they're blamed for not getting better.’ 

Service user 
 
Many people felt they couldn’t comment/didn’t know. Many responders said simply ‘All’ and 
that everyone should have fair access to services regardless. 
 
‘I would be wary of prioritising certain conditions. That feels like asking should you prioritise 
broken bones or serious wounds or heart attacks or strokes. All need dealing with quickly’ 

Member of the public 
 
 

j) Examples of good practice that could be adopted in the future 
People were asked if they knew of any good practice that are happening locally that could be 
up scaled to a national level. 151 people responded to this question. 
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i. Social prescribing, peer support and third sector intervention 

People felt that social prescribing, peer support, working with specialised third sector 
organisations were the most effective way to improve excellence and improve efficiency 
and delivery in mental health. Loneliness was mentioned and prevention using the examples 
of mixing young people with the elderly. Self-referral was also mentioned as being useful. 
 
‘Social prescribing models, health champions, stepped approach to addressing issues, 
connector programme, handholding, a variety of peer support networks and activities 
available within the VCFF’ 

Member of the public 
 
“Creative and educational activities are a catalyst for many beneficial spin offs.  Socialising, 
improving knowledge and confidence are great and cheap ways of avoiding serious mental 
health issues” 

Member of the public 
 
“Mixing young adults and the elderly as well as nursery children can help a lot.  Loneliness in 
this country is growing in the UK……..” 

Member of the public 
 
“See a person holistically and help them in that respect.  Mind and Outdoors, Active and Well 
in my local area promote positive mental and physical health and they have groups anyone 
can attend.  They have had a positive effect on my mental health.  There is a programme 
called Converge which is collaboration between Leeds College of Music and MIND which 
have a singing and song writers group.  I am part of the singing group which has helped 
immensely.  Attending groups helps me feel like a person not a problem and helps shift my 
focus from negative to positive.  Mindfulness and relaxation therapies also work well” 

Service user 
  

ii. Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) and useful therapies 
A smaller number of people mentioned the importance of CBT therapies and the impact 
poor housing and the environment plays on people’s mental health. 
 
“Encourage everybody to go on the first steps CBT course.  Mindfulness course run in GP 
surgeries for free” 

Member of the public 
 
“Leeds Personality Disorder’s team run a fabulous effort for BFD called Journey. This should 
be compulsory up and down the country to keep treatment standards” 

Service user 
 
“Arts and Minds is a brilliant group in Leeds that supports people with mental health issues 
through developing creativity and providing a place for people to meet in safety and with 
confidence” 

Service user 
 
“I was lucky enough to experience group therapy for Trichotillomania when I lived in Canada 
(this is not offered in the UK) I think it was offered as an additional and voluntary 
option…..Groups of 10-12 patients with the same problems meeting once a week for an hour 
and given “homework/activities/reports” to complete each week. This was offered for as long 
as needed or indefinitely I think the benefits just with the understanding and moral support 
offered within the group would be priceless” 
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Service user 
 
“Annual medical to assess a person’s mental and physical health.  Holistic treatment rather 
than just specific, immediate, symptoms. 

Member of the public 
 

 

k) Challenges that may prevent NHS from delivering good mental health 
care 

People were asked to think about the challenges that the NHS may face in delivering good 
mental health care and how the NHS could overcome those challenges. 149 people 
responded to this question. 
 
Overwhelming, people who responded to this question told us that the biggest challenge to 
delivering good mental health services is a lack of funding and resources to provide the 
services that are needed. 
  
‘A commitment to provide the same amount and level of mental health care as is invested in 
physical health.  It all comes down to money.  Increase taxes across the board for more 
investment in mental health care overall.’ 

Member of the public 
 
 

‘I think it was the five year forward view or some other such document that indicated the cost 
of providing for mental health care needs in the UK amounts to nearly the same as the 
annual NHS budget for everything else. Why then, is spending on mental health so paltry in 
comparison? Mental health affects everyone, there needs to be better integrated support 
throughout the entire NHS and this can only be achieved with adequate funding and 
resource. 

Health care worker 
 
People told us that the workforce are a big challenge to delivering good mental health 
services. This included funding for adequate support and training of staff. This covered a 
number of areas, including: 
 

 A lack of staff. 

 Lack of training for staff, which helps improve the service they can provide. People 
also noted a lack of support for bursaries and qualifications to encourage more people 
to enter the profession of mental health care. 

 Overworked staff, people told us that staff’s morale and workload were too much to 
deal with given the demand. 

 Staff attitudes to mental health problems were also mentioned as a concern. 

 Staff ineffectiveness – a number of people felt that some staff were not reliable or 
understood people’s situations and failed to make decisions. This included a failure to 
communicate or follow through with agreed objectives or goals that were set with 
patients.  

 Perception of mental health work/services – making it less attractive to future 
workers as it is seen to be underfunded and not a good place to work. 

 
‘People. The quality of the people.  Over and over again, the people. My son said of the staff 
on Kirkdale wars, Roseberry Park [Middlesbrough], 'It seems to me they just bring them in off 
the street'. Seems harsh, but he has a point.’ 
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Carer of service user 
 

‘Pay staff appropriately, commence large scale training of healthcare staff, with funded 
places, ensure routes for employing qualified staff from abroad, ensure people want to work 
for the NHS.’ 

Member of the public 
 

‘Make working in mental health attractive through wages and working conditions that clearly 
and explicitly do not lead to overwork, disenchantment and mental health issues.’ 

Member of the public 
 

A lack of integration was another area people felt were a big challenge to delivering good 
mental health services. This brings with it a lack of consistency and continuity of care. 
 
‘Redefining targets so all departments are responsible for individual outcomes - change the 
mindset of departments competing.’ 

Health care worker 
 

‘Have a national mental health framework which is applied consistency.’ 
Member of the public 

 
People also spoke about a lack of awareness and understanding in society in general. 
People told us that there needs to be more public support and education of mental health 
conditions from a national perspective. People also noted that the NHS can feel too clinical 
and doesn’t aid the stigma around mental health. 
 
‘More outreach workers and campaigns, for example to reassure people with anxiety that 
seeking help won't prejudice them later in life.’ 

Member of the public 
 
‘The NHS is clinical and doesn’t feel like normal support. Change culture, trained peer 
support not in clinical environments. 

Service user 
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5. What are the key themes and recommendations from the 
feedback? 

 
We have identified the key themes from patient feedback and have made a series of 
recommendations to our commissioners as follows:-  
 

Themes identified Recommendations 
People told us that there is generally low 
awareness of mental ill health and people felt 
that the general public and staff in non-mental 
health units seem to lack understanding of 
mental health issues.  

Consider supporting local and national 
campaigns to raise awareness of mental ill health 
and challenge stigma. Consider developing 
training for non-mental health staff.  

People told us that it takes a long time to get 
an initial assessment and access specific 
therapies and that long waiting times can 
exacerbate existing conditions. 
 

Consider ways to reduce waiting times for mental 
health services. This should include: 

 Waiting for initial assessment 

 Waiting for interventions such as CBT and 
counselling 

People told us that services sometimes do not 
work or communicate in an integrated way. 
They told us this sometimes led to people waiting 
a long time for treatment or having to repeat their 
story and lacking continuity of care without 
knowing what is happening. 

Consider ways to improve communication and 
collaboration between services. 

The majority of people told us that the 
knowledge, experience and attitude of staff 
were vital to making mental health services work. 

Consider providing adequate training and 
supervision of staff.  
 

People told us that the gaps in services, such as 
lack of services, beds or access to 
counsellors/counselling services exacerbate 
waiting times and require significant funding to 
improve. 

Consider increasing budget spend for mental 
health services 

People told us that services need to be easy to 
access and awareness of what services exist, 
with adequate signposting is important.  

Consider reviewing information pathways and 
ensure that service users are fed back to and 
directed to services when appropriate. 

People told us that early intervention and 
prevention are vital in educating and reducing 
demand on existing services. Work with young 
people and education systems to raise 
awareness was suggested by many people. 

Consider a campaign and recruitment strategy 
to develop mental health awareness and 
education in young people. 

People told us that care for mental health 
problems needs to be person centred and the 
appropriate length of time for the individual.  

Consider developing a framework to support 
person centred therapies and interventions. 

People told us that there needs to be greater 
integration of treatment of physical and 
mental health conditions. Patients need to be 
given enough time to explore the impact of both 
of these at GP appointments, as well as being 
able to get appointments. 

Consider development of primary care mental 
health workers in GP practices to address 
additional needs people with mental health 
problems have when accessing primary care. 

People told us that there needs to be an 
appropriate and person centred transition 
service from CAHMS to adult services that 
doesn’t rely on the age on a person. 

Consider developing a transition framework and 
service that better supports people moving 
between child and adult services. 
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Appendices  
 
Appendix A - Equality monitoring information 
 
We are working towards our engagement projects being as inclusive as possible, and work 
hard to ensure we are involving as representative a section of our local population as we 
can.  When we ask people to get involved we also ask them to give us some information 
about themselves so that we have a better understanding of whose views we have collected, 
and whose views have been missed out.  Using this information we can plan future events to 
specifically target people from previously under-represented communities. It is up to 
individuals what information they choose to share with us. 
 
In this engagement, 34 people chose not to share their equality monitoring data.  
 
The following data is taken from the equality monitoring form at the end of the survey:- 
 

 
Map showing survey responses across Leeds postcode districts 
 

 
 
The above map shows the postcode areas with the highest return of surveys – LS6, LS8, 
LS11, LS12, LS15, Ls16 and LS17. 
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Age 

26 

16 
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11 
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Types of disability 
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9 

10 

3 

145 

0 

0 

4 

0 

1 

1 

2 

0 

3 

0 

0 

Prefer not to say

Other

White Irish

White British

Mixed White and Black Caribbean

Mixed White and Black African

Mixed White and Asian

Gypsy and Irish Traveller

Chinese

Black, or Black British Caribbean

Black, or Black British African

Asian, or Asian British Pakistani

Asian, or Asian British Indian

Asian, or Asian British Bangladeshi

Arab

Ethnicity 

Male 
24% 

Female 
50% 

Non-binary 
1% 

Prefer not to say 
3% 

No information 
22% 

Gender 
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Yes 
5% 

No 
71% 

Prefer not to say 
3% 

No answer 
21% 

Gender Identity - is your gender identity different to 
the sex you were assumed to be at birth?* 

Yes 
0% 

No 
94% 

Prefer not to say 
6% 

Pregnancy and maternity - are you pregnant at this 
time? 

Yes 
0% 

No 
95% 

Prefer not to say 
5% 

Pregnancy and maternity - Have you recently given 
birth? 
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2 

87 

2 1 2 0 

59 

13 9 

Buddhism Christianity Hinduism Islam Judaism Sikhism No religion Prefer not
to say

Other

Religion 

12 

4 

10 

140 

5 

2 

Prefer not to say

Other

Lesbian/Gay woman (same sex)

Heterosexual/Straight (opposite sex)

Gay man (same sex)

Bisexual (both sexes)

Sexuality 

Married/civil 
partnership 

59% Live with partner 
9% 

Single 
12% 

Widowed 
4% 

Divorced 
6% 

Prefer not to say 
7% 

Other 
3% 

Relationship status 

Yes 
21% 

No 
75% 

Prefer not to say 
4% 

Carer 
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Alternative formats 
An electronic version of this report is available on our website at Leedsccg.comms@nhs.net 

or please contact us direct if you would like to receive a printed version. 
 

If you need this information in another language or format please contact us by telephone: 
0113 84 35470 or by email: leedssccg.comms@nhs.net 

 

'Jeśli w celuzrozumieniatychinfomacjipotrzebujePan(i) pomocy w innymjęzykulubinnejformie, 
prosimy o kontakt pod numerem tel.: 0113 84 35470lubpoprzez email naadres: 

Leedsccg.comms@nhs.net 
 

اگرآپ کو ان معلومات کو سمجھنے کے لیئے یہ کسی اور زبان یا صورت میں درکار ہوں تو برائے مہربانی 

یا اس پتہ     پر ای میل    لکھیں: 84354700113سے اس نمبر پر فون کرکے رابطہ کریں:  

Leedsccg.comms@nhs.net 
 
 

 

 
Further information 

If you would like any more information about this project, please contact: 
Adam Stewart 

email: adam.stewart1@nhs.net    
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